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Program

Fussreise
Die Forelle
Wie Melodien Zieht es Mir
Widmung

Hugo Wolf (1860-1903)
Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)
Robert Schumann (1810-1856)

from La Boheme
I. Oh Mimi tu piu non torni
II. Vecchia zimarra, senti

Daryl Colvin, tenor

Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)

Semiramide
I. La forza Premiera

Trisha Wright, soprano

Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)

INTERMISSION

The Songs Of Travel
I. The Vagabond
II. Let Beauty Awake
III. The Roadside Fire
IV. Youth and Love
V. In Dreams
VI. The Infinite Shining Heavens
VII. Wither Must I Wander?
VIII. Bright is the Ring of Words
IX. I Have Trod the Upwards and the Downward Slope

Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)